Freak garage fir^ kills 1, seriously burns 2
'■%

Worst blaze in Plymouth's 144-yeat history takes life of 'Rusty' Ross, 63
One man died end two were
•everely burned Friday morn
ing in the worn fire in Plymouth’a 144 year history.
. Russell R. Boss, 63, co-pro
prietor of Ross Sc Myers auto
and tractor repair shop, died
in names, eight feet inside the
door of the building at 27 East
■ * Main' street
1
His partner, Maldon G. Myers. 51, and Charles G. Lookabaugh, 66, were burned, the
latter the more severely. My«rs has bumrof the lace and

hands. Lbolcabaugh of the face,
hands and chest.
The fire and two subsequent
explosions erupted at 9:10 a.
m. A station wagon belonging
to Hugh Washburn, 199
Sprtngmill road, had been rals^ on a Jack to undergo relining of its brakes. The Jack
slipped and the vehicle feU.
„ . „_, _
MCM HANDLE
punctured a, tub of thinning
fluidV whose contents flowed

across the floor to a potbellied and Ross was trapped by flame
stove, where they ignited. The and fume near the door. Dc
flame followed the flow to its Charles H. Edel, Huron county
source and erupted in a report coroner, said there is no doubt
that was heard 50 yards away. be died of burns, not a heart
The three men rushed for ailment, of which he reported
the door, hung on wheels or ly had been subject.
doljies sliding on a metal race.
Plymouth volunteer firemen
Whether in thOir panic they and Plymouth unit of the 52nd
pushed or pulled the door, off Mobile Suppprt Group, O^Dits dollies or wheUier it Jamm CoR>s, fought the blaze for two
ed is tmknown. But ib could hours before bringing it under
not be opened.
control.
Myers and Lookabaugfa made , , . Washburn's car was destroy
their exit through a window ed. The building was left a

shambles and for safety reas
ons firemen pulled it down la
ter in the day.
BY THIS TIME. LOOKAbeen rushed to Wilbau,
ughi had
h
driven by Carl M.
d in {
McPherson. Urged by A. L.
Paddock, Jr., to report to a
hospital, Myers went to Dr. D.
B. Faust, whence he was also
taken to Willard, this time in
the McQoate ambulance.
The building, and its partner
only five yards to the west, had
only 10 days before the fire

been offered to the village by Mib. Amy Funk, Willard, sur
gie owner, Edward O. Ramsey, vive.
as a firehouse - municipal
A veteran of World War t,
building.
Mr. Ross was a quiet and soft
Ramsey said the building spoken man. He never alluded
to his feats of bravery with the
was insured.
Boss and his partner had AEF in France during the 19been in business there about 17-18 struggle, when he parti
two years. The dead man was cipated Jn the St. Mihiel and
born in Auburn township. ^Argonne offensives.
His pastor, the Rev. Thomas
Crawford county, July 6, 18^5.
His wife, Edith: three brothers, S. Taylor, conducted the fun
Victor, North Fairfield; Keith, eral service Monday at 1:30 p.
Mansfield: and Kenneth, Wil m. from the McQuate Funeral
lard, and two sisters, Mrs. home. Burial was in GreenRuth Holmes, Steuben, and lawn cemetery
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HiBatM after fire teMte out Friday mor&gr.

Sblons wrestle with fire problems: 2 falls

Dealing almost exclusively
with fire protection problems,
,
village council Tuesday night
I • I decided to (1) approve its con; ' tract with New Haven towni ship, even though its form was
n’t what it wanted ; (2) inves

tigate whether unusual meth
ods of finance may not be applied to purchase of the old
theatre building and (3) de
clare the north, side of North
street a fire lane with no park
ing.

Village Solicitor Joseph F.
Dush told the council its con
tract with New Haven town
ship as proposed would not be
legal; the township cannot
contract for fire protection on
a partial basis — "it’.<; either
all of the township or non”, he
'aaid.
ASSURED BY WILLARD
Fire Chief John Yacob that his
department would honor a
"gentlemen’s agreement” to
serve that part of the township
connected to the Willard tele
phone exchange the council
.voted unanimously to author
ize signature.
Striking while the iron is
hot —— and no pun intended —
was said to be the best way to
"put over" the acquisition of a
new fire house.
lAnd contract purchase, the
solicitor said, is cither illegal

or inadvisable or both. The
village simply doesn't have the
ready cash. It would need to go
to the electorate for the funds
to buy any building or erect a
new one.
HERE THERE IS A Divis
ion of opinion. Councilmen
Donald E. Akers and Lowell
Keith, joined by Mayor Thur
man R. Ford, hold strongly to
the line that "the pce-pul
should have their say — then
they can’t claim we didn’t put
it up to them” President John
T. Dick said he respects the
electorate, but he doesn't trust
it. "I've lived here all my life,”
he said, "and w c are just about
where we started. It's always
been a matter of mere maint
enance and no capital improve
ments. Since the water plant
SEE COUNCIL. PAGE 8

Airs. Bochrach succumbs;
Mrs. Steele dies at 63

D-J 'Soecs' Howard duo;.
“Sp«^ Howd, wuiely

i«»rt iioa.

, .;

DmcJo* wUl be from 8*0

Mrs. Mayme Mayer Bachrach, 74,.JOS Mulberry street,
died early yesterday in Shelby
Memorial hospital of a heart
ailment
She had been ill about two
years.
Bom June 14. 1884, in Mt.
Gilead, she was a parther for
some years of her father. Isi
dore Mayer, in the poultry and
produce businca.
She was married to Maurice
Brnduech in 1011.
Be and a niece, Mrs. l,eon
Kahn. Arlinctmv Va, sureive.
- Private funeral service will
be conducted in the McQuate
Funaral hoane tonwnow at t:38 pjn. by Rabbi Oreenwald,
Mansfield. Interment wiU be
in Greenlawn cametery.
In Uau of flowers, mqumeta
are leqtiestad to eontsibiito to

.. ItalwattMnd. ;

H.V.Gutchall,63,
dies suddenly
Henry V. Gutchali, 63, 41
Birchfield street, died sudden
ly at I p.m. Thii^day at Wil
kins Air Force ddpol.’
In apparent good health.'he
died of a heart attack.
He hadLheen exuployid at the
depot 16 years.
Born in Cass township Oct.
29, 1895, he Uved in this area
30 years, with Mr. and Mrs.
Francis G- Heuberger for the
past 25 years.
He w’as a member of Veter
ans of World War I. USA.
Survivors include nieces, ne
phews. and other relative.s.
Funeral services were con
ducted at the Barkdull Funer<tI home Saturday at 2 p.m. by
the Rev. Thomas S. Taylor,
pastor of the Methodist church.
Interment was Greenlawn ce
metery.

Five join church
The Rev Moss Rutan receiv
ed five members into the con
gregation of the Presbyterian
church during the regular wor
ship service Sunday morning.
They were Mrs. David Dick,
Mitchell Oney, Mr. aiKi Mrs.
D. Guy Cunningham, J*"-, and
Harold Davenport.
Also on Sunday a group
composed of Oscar Gowitzka,
Mr and Mr.s Donald Brooks,
and Alice Armstrong, drove
to Gallon to observe the Sun
day school classes of the First
Presbyterian church there.

WANTED: Bloodl

Mrs. Archie Steele, 63, the
former Alice Lofland of Ply
Wanted 35 healthy .souls
mouth. died III .T Phoenix. Ariz.
to donate blood to the ARC
hospital Sunday morning.
Bloodmobile at Willard Mar.
The daughter of the late Mr.
II.
and Mrs. Ned Lofland, she was
Reason; to replace the 35
born and raised here. The
pints of blood withdrawn
Steeles moved to Arizona 12
from the Willard blood bank
years ago- because of her
annually by Plymouth resi
health. For the last several
dents.
Remuneration: nothing
years, she had been in a fail
save the thanks of the com
ing condition.
She is survived by her hus
munity.
Barton Lycfy, chairman Of
band; three daughters, Mrs.
James Patterson. Rye Beach;
the forthcoming visit of the
Bloodmobile, which will atop
Mrs. Warren Foss, Dayton: and
Sandra, a college student;
at the Methodist church
three sisters, Mrs. Charles ..from 1 to 7 pjn. Wednesday,
Lookabaugh and Mrs. Carl.C.
says if the bank can "merely
Carnahan of thla place and
replace wfaat PljTiiouth dnws
Mra. Vincent W. Deum, Mans
out esdi year well be satis
fied.”
field; two brothers. Boy md
Fred, PerrysvUle: and tour .
Persons 'who may need
graDdchiidren.
transportation are invited io
FudotrI wecfkm vtd hcuUS
call Plymouth 7-5916 ate
9:30 pjn.
win ba in PhoCBdz.

Outdoors editor set
as dinner speaker
. L.OU Klower, outdoors editor
of the Toledo Blade, will add
ress the father-son dinner of
First Presbyterian church in
Plymouth Elementary school
Mar. 20 at 6 30 p.m.
Tickets are $3 for the fatherson unit, the minister, the Rev.
Moss Rutan, announccsMr. Klewer is a nationally
known outdoor writer. He has
been employed by the Blade
as sports writer and outdoor
editor for 35 years.
IN PURSUIT OF HIS
craft, he has hunted and fish
ed from Alaska to Nova Scotia
and Florida to Mexico and m
England. France. Belgium.
Germany, South America and
the West Indies.
An ardent conservationist all
his life, in 1943 he was award
ed the William T. Hornaflay
Gold Conservation award by
the Boy Scouts of America
and the New York Zoological
society. He was the sixth per

son m the United States to re
ceive this award in its 35 years
of existence.
Now’ he B a acoet natura
list in Toledo and a member of
the Toledo Scout council.
MR. KLEWER IS TRUSTEE,
member of the executive board
and vice-president of the To
ledo Zoological society. In Oc
tober. 1945. hp was elected to
membership in the famous Ex
plorers club. Twice he has
been national president of the
Outdoors Writers Association
of America.
Dinner wil be prepared and
ser\'ed by the Women’s associ
ation. led by Mrs. J. Raymond
Willett. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Robert Young. Miss Patri
cia Chronister. Miss Helen Ak
ers, Mr.*;. Charles Vanasdale
and Mrs. Donald E. Fetters.
Mr. Klewer will answer a
limited number of questions in
his field after he has shown
his pictures.

R.-'"
fOit PI]rinout}i,
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A eectitm of 111# Plymoutii Advertiser
orUlhMirfUI Thursday »nd reIsased. the next day. Rudy
Hollhouse was also released on
Friday;
“Ricky" Clark, younger son
o£ the Howard Clarks, entered the seme hospiU) on Tues
day for leg surgery.
- Mrs. Alvin Wilkinson ot
Ashlai^g a lormer Plymouth
resident, has been released

NewHaven
\

Messenger
Mra Karl Bauer, reporter

Door prizes will be awarded
every 30 minutes. A week-old
calf will be auctioned off at
10 p.m.
Bilrs. Leon McCullough will
be hostess to the Live Wire
class tonight. Mrs. Gaylord
McCullough and Mrs .Ed Getz
will assist.
WSCS will stage a chicken
barbecue in the church on
Apr. 4.
Easter Rebekah lodge will
meet tomorrow evening.
Jerrie Osborn, daughter of
the Dale V. Osborns, received
a I (superior) rating Saturday
in the district solo and ensem, ble contest at Bucyrus High
school. She will enter the stale
contest at Bowling Green State
their grandparents Sunday
university m April. Her entry
was a piano solo
The Thorr Woodworths. Ply
mouth, spent Feb 25 evening
with the Richard Chapmans.
Larry Buchanan and Tommy
Chapman spent Saturday with
dinner and evening guests
' were the Frank Schoens. Bell
evue. and the Frank Chapmans, Greenwich.
Bits. Alton Snyder enter
tained the Charles Rhoadeses
of Ashland Feb. 25.

IMve hMNred
A Pljitwuth native who's
lived tn Mew London since 18•T was honored tliere last'week
as one of four businessmen
with a total of » years of seridee to the community.
He is Ross Seiler, a gradu
ate of Piymouth aefaools, who
complete, M years ot service
as a barter this year. He went
to New Lostdon as a cigannak.€1*1 anprantiea,

WEAK,.'
Grange...

Plymouth-Shiloh Chapter,
Future Farmers ot America,
•will stage a dance in 'the hlgli
school gymnasium Mar. 13.
Ticketa are SO cents.
A cake walk will be held

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at ho«e Out

Bendle’s BudOies' will play ^
for round and square dancing
Saturday from 9 p.m. to Btld*
night in Plymouth Grange hall,
the Grange announces.
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Randersft

Jack E. McQuate, elder son
of the R. Earl mcQuates, a
junior in Capital university,
Columbus, maintained a 3A1
grade point average (4.8 ia
perfect) during the first sem
ester and was assigned to 4he
dean's list.

nightly at 8 p.m.
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i OPEK BOUSE £

Start tha naw
Khool farm In

I

style with lafl ,
'•aadail Avail, J
able la wMla
f
dkty buck. All
dnsoadwIdllK .

i

to show yoo the great new line of

I

FORDSaKT-O-SPEEDTIUnORS |
' to put more GO in your farming

(ONEOW, (OMEUim
. MONDAY, MARCH Ml

Tlrod of drfvliig a ^‘Won’t ParfcT"

GO
RMNBLER ’S9
Easiest to Turn, Park, Qaraga

•A
-k
-k
ALL DAY LONG TOlO PJM.
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• PRIZES • REFRESHMENTS • ENTERTAINMENT '

P-TA to stage fair
with hobby show
Parent-Teacher association
fair and hobby show will open
in the school auditorium at 5
p.m. Mar. 13. Mrs. Hemy Stein
announces.
“We are making good pro
gress,” she reports,” and we
eicpect to put on a good show.”
Mrs. Charles Wyandt, Jr„
is chairman of the hobby :\how.
Entries may be reported to her.
WUliacn Day is chginxun of
the antique exhibit, Roger
Smith of the country store.
Mrs. William Wyandt is chair
man of th ebaked goods sale
and Mr;*. Virgil Sutton of the
adiool exhibit.
A supervised record hop for
teen-agers will highlight the
fair.
Motion pictures for children
will also be shown.
Mrs. Wiliam .\rnoId if in
charge of the luncheon to be
served in the home economics

*“'V
*» •
P«U^t In VaUey F^orge Army
hosplul. Pho«uxvUle, Pa
**"■ Melvin WooUonl, ad®‘“«*
Shelby Memorial
hospital Sunday, was released
Monday.

TeL Willard 5-9321

Mbilsler seb fopicsfor eighi sermoiiSg
Methodist diwcb ptans Lenten services
A scries of eight sermons for
a special “Eight Nights for
Christ" program has been an. nounced by the Rev. James
Magaw. pastor of New Haven
Methodist church. ,
He will preach Sunday night
on “Good People Can Go
Wrong”, on “Professionals and
the Prophetic”. Tuesday on
“The Treason of the Treasur
er”, Wednesday on “Crimes of
the Crowd”, Thursday on “Afraid to Do Right”, Mar. 13 on
“Three Crosses”, Mar. 14 on
“To Serve or Be Served" and
Mar. 15 on "For Me”.
A hymn sing will commence

and a door prize itvegi.
A car wash «dUd>iigiit.Saturday at the vocational agric^ture room and school bus
garage in Shiloh. Drivers wish- ’
Ing their cars washed may call
A. E. StricklandC vocational
agriculture instructor.
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Here’s an Event You’D Want to Attend!
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Medina county schools set up
new grid league, killing NCC
Death knell for the North Chatham and Lafayette, all in
Central conference was .sound Medina county.
ed in Medina last
whw
THE NEW HIGT SCHOOL,
fuperintcndenls of schools
oompiising the Clorerleaf con to be financed from a gl.5
solidation met with others to million bond issue approved in
November*
will lie northeast of
organize a Medina county grid
LodL Its occupancy is planned
league.
for
the
beginning
of the 1960It means that Seville* Lodi
and Westfield* present partici- 61 school year. Its enrollment
potiU in NCC. and Black Riv will be more than sufficient
er will withdraw from the lea for AA classification, athletic
gue after next season.
ally. at least* and Cloverleaf —'
Cloverleaf is the result of ^ or whatever more euphonious
five-district consolidation a- name may be chosen by the
»ong Seville, Westfield, Lodi* board of education — will be

in the same class with Medina
and Wadsworth High schools,
the two largest in the coimty.
For the time being, however,
the new Medina County Foot
ball league will comprise four
schools — Brunswick, High
land, Black River and Clover
leaf.
North Central conference
was organized in 1955. Its first
season was the 1956-57 year,
when Plymouth won. Last
season Berlin Heights copped
the Utle.

ENTER THE CLOVER FARM

son is the son of the winsome
lady who was worthy matron
of Plymouth chapter, 0£S, a ‘
couple years ago.
And the John Hatch whose
name appetu’ed infrequently in ^
Huron Valley Bowmen have the Tiro lineup is the grand-*
set a Mar. IS shoot — 28 tar son of the Waiter Hatches.
gets — and two in April — on
BEGABDLESS OF A MAN’S
the 5th uand 19th. Registrat religious affiliation, attendance
ion for each event is at 12:30 at the father-bon dinner to be
staged by the Presbyterian
church Mar. 20 strikes us as a
must.
Lou Klewcr, who has been
engaged as speaker, is an out
standing out-Of-doors expert.
He works (if you can call it
work) for the Toledo Blade as
out doors editor. He spends about half his time travelling in
By THE OLD TLMEB
far-flung places such as Pata
gonia and South-Africa, so that
The Glenn Bruce who shone he can write about hunting
for Tiro High school this sea- and fishing and shooting dogs
and such to his thousands of
readers.
He knows every nook and
cranny of Lake Erie and will
hold still for questions of al
most any nature save “Where
is the best fishing hole in the
lake?“
For three bucks, you could
n't get a better deal for dadand-lad. If there's a dad W’ho '
hasn’t a boy, we’ve got a list
of a few who'd like to go. Will
even pay their own way, if it
comes to that.
The committee includes Gus
Dick, Chuck Vanasdaie, Bob
Cornell. Red Reeder, Clarence
Barnes and Chuck Ehrel. .
They’ll be glad to accommo
date you at any reasonable
hour.
^

Bommcinl \
shooHof Nar. 15

On the
Sidelines

CONTEST

Hie Flymoath, O, AdvertiMr, Mar. 5,19»
formance of Willard’s Crimson
Flashes, in defeating BelMvue
64 to 59 and thus wiping out
any stigma that may have ov
erhung its previous suddendeath win over the up-county
five, none of the hi^ school
cage teams hereabouts were
any shakes in tourney play
this year.
Townsend-Wakeman, an inand-outer most of the year,
won the Huron county tourney
by downing Monroeville in the
finals. The Eagles on paper
were several stripes the bet
ter. But they don't let you in

,

WOaiP'. MOST

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

FAME
FUNFORTUNE
'fabulous
PRIZES

ASIDE FRO.M THE PER-

.ItllNS

-2ND PRIZE
PLUS-3RDPRIZE^^^^

>E PAID
TRIP rOR 2
TO HAWAII
-

RAMBLES
STATION
WAGON

AMniCf.S [CONOUT CAS

METHODIST CHURCH
IVILLARD, O.
Wed. Mat. 11,1 to 7 p. m.

Seaside
• BUTTER BEANS
No. 300 cans 10c
★

me
msB
WIIH EVERY $5.N PURaUJE!l!
A -KITE’’ FOR THE BOYS
A "JUMPING RCNPE” PEMt THE GIRI£

CIX>yEB FARM

AMEUC^ BEAUTY

(lover Farm
SWEET PICKLES
Quart 39c

J

'EMPLCi^:
Thur-Fri-Sat
N

.Mar. S-6-7

mesmrJ!^

(■VBaB

MACARONI 2<»>>35c TOMATOES 2Mi!!25e
ORANGES 5 III. 49e|GRAPEFRUIT SIb.SSc
CELERY
stalk 23c CARROTS lb. cello lOe
CRUNCHY — PASCAL

Here’* the Rolden opportunity every homemakar
dreams of. And the honor (ran come to you ~ juet tm
it came to Mrs. Helen Gteeee. of C^evebmd. Ohio, fea
1968. As always, the conteet is open to married vromen
everywhere. But there's no .ii;c limit tliis year Yoa
have everything to gain and nothing to loae. Enter
todayl

beef chkken

FIOOO Chest of Gorham Silver
A Hammond Chord Organ
West Bead Aluminum Ware

ISIIIISTEAK
SWISS
CODFISH
BEEF LIVER

SHOKED SAUSAGE
lb. 47c
ROLL SAUSAGE
3 lbs. $1.00

LB. 45c
lb. 35c
Clover

A HOOO Esther Williams Siniiiini« Pool
All-Expense Paid Trip to South America, (or Ti-.c

ea. 59c

TOP QUALITY
TENDER-JUICY

AT EVERT LEVEL

A Complete RCA Whirlpool Ktchen A Laundry

GREENBEANS 9oi.pkg.2Sc

COMPLETE DINNERS iurkh

/vUGK'S

MRS.
MERICA
CONTEST
P/U^

CRISP — SNAPPY

FDHSnCKS loi.|ilq|. »c

STAN SHAVER HAS BSlinquishcd the reins as bead
of Shelby’s Little league aetup after distinguished, service.

The AdveitiMr's Poge about

ORLD j

40 DAY EXPENSE PAID TRIP
AROUND THE WORLD FOR 2

to sectional and regional com
petition on your pape> record.
Then T-W was walloped Igr
Holmes-Liberty, 72 to 54* and
struck out.
Shelby had little or notUos
this season, did get into the
AA competition at Marton,
struck out fast tbereaftex.
No Riphland county team
was able to advance beftmA
the Mansfield district.

Outboard Motor, Boat and Trailer
Year’s Supply of Wilson's Meats
Other Valuable Prizes
. MAH TOD.^Y •
Sun thru Wed Mar. 8-9-10-1-

S

ai^To FUEL

M E. MAIN STREET

SHELBY. OHIO

I would like to enlor the Mrs. America Contest. Pteose send
me complete contest rules ond on Offidoi Ouestionnoire.

Super Market
fOHim OOttS MAICN II* 1f»f
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Massively?
Reaction to the suggestion which
appeared here last w^k cannot be
accurately described by the adjective
k -'I
“mixed”, or “favorable", or “unfav
i'' "
r ■: orable”.
Rather, it seems to be best charact
erized by what one blunt, if uncouth,
dtiz^ said: “What the hell is he try
ing to prove? That he’s got the edu
cation and the gift of gab to head ud
this committee ”;

i;,

The remark is beneath comment
and l^neath contempt
, The terrible experience of Friday
morning, recorded elsewhere in The
Advertiser today, demonstrated bey
ond question two significant facts:
1. The volunteer fire company is
second to nobody in its courage,
willingness to take risks and its de
votion to duty.
2. Its equipment is so poor that *
a suburban boy of 14 could outdo
with his own playthings what the
firemen have to work with.
We saw the energetic Russell Mo
ser attacking the fire with a hose
whose nozzle threw out less liquid
than the atomizer with which Doc
I^er sprays our teeth.
Were it not for mere chance that a
platoon of the 52nd Mobile Defense
Group, Ohio Civil Defense Corps, is
stationed here, much more serious
damage could have resulted.
We confess that at one time during
the fire we found ourselves wishing
the wind would shift so that the fire
house would go up in smoke.
It was, we’ll admit, a moment of
weakness.
Let nobody think these commeniL
here, now, are intended to emphas
ize fire protection needs above any
other. We frankly do not think they
are.
”
But the stand-patters, the do-noth-

mi

ingers, the sticks-in-the-mud, Would
n’t need to read here that what occur
red Friday only proved the basic
truth of what we said Tuhrsday.
And while we’re about it. let’s get
a couple of facts straight:
1. ’The management of this news
paper has NEVER acted for itself
alone. Whatever suggestions and
recommendations emanated were,
' as anybody save a fool knows, for
the purpose of improving deplor
able conditions.
,
2. Such success as the manage
ment has achieved in making sug
gestions (success which it mWsVOres by the extent of their adopt
ion, however Umited that may have
been) has been subverted some
what by the arrogation of control
of the projects to some whose int
erests are less sincere, whose skills
less adequate and whose results
less effective.

Susie sex
How do you get you picture
printed on the front page?
That quesUon was aske^l of
me last week. I went to the
boss and asked him. This is
what he told me;
1.. Do something that will
cause him to put your picture
there whether gqod or bad.
Only it has to be very good
but not 80 bad. He says this is
because when * somebody does
something bad, even a little
bit bad, people want to see
he looks like.
2. Have your picture l^ken
so it is either full face looking
straight out or turned to the
right. .This is so that the pic
ture when printed on page one,
which is a right hand page^
won’t be looking off the page.
It can be displayed, which
means printed, almost any
where on the page. Finicky
newspaper editors, like the
boss, don’t like to have a pic
ture of a person looking off
the page. .
8. Supply a good black-andwhite glossy two inch by three
inch picture to the editor well
in advance of the day when he
needs it. It will be kept in the
morgue, which is what the

■

newspaper ceils' the place
where it keeps pictures.
A HOiiY GATHSUNG,
George says, is a minister's
pimple.
WH^ Y.OU HAVE WRltten a coluinn every week for
several months, sometimes you
are pinched for ideas. This is
where the exchange comes In.
The columnist reads other pa
pers, magazines, and such, and'
be “lifts” what he thinks is all
right for his weekly piece.
The practice isn't bad, beeguse some of the stuff that
you see is interesting. But it
doesn't make you think any
more of the column you stole
it from when you find out he
in turn stole it.
1'caught my friend Walt
Shockey of Liberty Center in
this last wek. I read his column
faithfuUy. I used to think he
thought up all that stuff himsrif.
But not any. more.
POP IS TEACHING CHIP
and me to do something like
the boys in the Coast Guard
academy at New. London,
Conn. When they are asked.
“Sir, what is a cow?” they
have to stand straight, bold the
chin in( and say a long, fuhny
thing about what a cow is.
Well, Pop is pushing another
thing. When he say-H “Kids,
how old is your Old Mon?”, we
are supposed to answer, “Sir,
my father has reached the age
when noise and non-concur
rence cause gastlc hyperperis
talsis, hyper-secretion of hy
drochloric acid and rubus of
the gastric mucosa, and HE
BECOMES EXTREMELY UN
PLEASANT!” (You are sup
posed to shout this last part.)
I am not sure I have spelled
these hard words right, but* I
am sure you get what I meup.

A daughter was l^ro 9un*
day night to Mr. and Mrs. Dean
England, Shiloh route 2, in
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Lura Webber returned
Sunday from a three-week
visit with her sister in Seattle,
Wash.

Curly’s Dari-Bar
opposite Plymouth High School on SanduMty St

will re-open . . .
SATURDAY
OPEN II a. m. - 9 p. m.
'

until further notice

♦ Full line of sandwiches ♦ Soft drinks
4 Milk shakes
4 Sodas and Sundaes
4 Pizzas of all sorts
4 Carry-out service
CaB Cpriy for a iMiang hot pizza, aU
reedy to go when yon get here! ‘

-

Free cont io first^oo
customers

When all of us learn that person
al pride must come behind commun
ity service, then — and only then —
will we obtain some measure of the
rightful goals we should long ago
have set for ourselves.
■4

The powers-that-be (and we hon
estly admit that, after half a generar
tion of making a darned good living
of putting our finger on who-runswhat-and-why-and-for-how-much, in
half a dozen languages and on all se
ven continents of the world, we don’t
know who they are in Plymouth, nor
, how they operate, nor the source of
their power) have got to rea% that,
the problem can’t be attacked piecemeal.'We’ve let things go to6 long!
Massive attack, we submit, is what
is called for. Without it, and pretty
soon, Plymouth will become, for all
practical purposes, a ghost town.
If you disbelieve it, ask the busi
ness community what’s, happened to
profits the last six months.

Mrs. Turson heads campaign locally
as Easter seal solicitation commences
Mrs. John A. Tur.son, local
chairman of the 1939 Easter
Seal drive for Plymouth, annoimces seals were mailed to
Plymouth residents Monday
morning.
A goal of $4,500 has been
^et by the Huron County Soci
ety for Crippled Children,
which sponsors the drive. Ar
thur F. Hemer of Monroeville,
a county commissioner, is
chairman.
Funds from the 1958 drive
were used to purchase an au
diometer and eye chart for
county-wide use; $1,000 was
contributed to the classes for
retarded children in the Nor
walk Children’s home; $607.50
purchased camptrips for nine
children of Huron county; $516
wa$ spent on braces, glasses,
and hearing aids; and funds
were also used for the diagnorread the

ADVnmSEK

is and treatment of epileptic
patients in the county.
Proportion of the funds was
also contributed to the state
and national organizations for
their work with crippled child

ren.
Coin containers for contri
butions will be placed in the
various businesses around the
Square and a sale of lily pins
is planned for Mar. 21.

90 dine at annual Blue and Gold banquet
Ninetey attended the tradi
tional Blue and Gold banquet
Thursday night at the elemen
tary school. Cub Scouts receiv
ed awards from the Cub-mas
ter. James C. ^avis.
He presented Wolf badges to
David Moore. John Kleer and
Michael Penrod. Daniel Shields
was* given a golden arrow un
der his WoUe badge. Bear bad
ges went to Richard tahmon
and Gerald WiBett
Milton HcOougal at Den 2
received a two year pin and

the denner badge. Keeper of
the Buckskin badge was earned
by James Clark.

Library lists donations
Contributions have been re
ceived by Pljnnouth Brandt li
brary memorial fund from Hr.
and Mrs. Roy 3f Johnson in
msmoty of Ur. and Mrs. Carl'
Lofland and from theKowara
O. Ramaeys in memory bf Mrs.
Robert t.. Fortney.'

? B. E. U. helps you.build u top-notch staff. B.;E. .U. ia it.fiui-v'ice (If vc!6tie(l .mt! om red opjy, :|

See it in Time? Pretty dear, no?
The Advertiser can do it too — cheaper, better seU
because it’s your maifcet that The Advertiser sells
by getting into the hands of 6,164 readers e^
week. Readers who have nearly $8,600,ODO to spend
on goodstand serviceB in a single year! To eerve
them, and Urns earn the reward that goes with it,
a biudness most
advertise, and use

gohd salesmanship. We’ll he^ you merchmidise. A
limited pointof-sale service is available on request
OX tne regular aoveroser.
u he4>
neq> yoa
bxthe
a^rfis^ Ana
And we
we’ll
you aaadvttrHcA
aI. lafttr
vertise M.W
— Hnn’f
don't Ilet
lack nf
of ^flAox
ideas Iinlfl
hold vmi
you Antra
downlt
A good advertising program that sells is as near
as IHme and yonr telephone. Dial Piymonth 7^11.

|t
'A*

The Hews
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

Tel. TWiping 6-2781

10 members attemi B-Sqyare meofing;
t Bufner boy ill at Indiana mtHtary school
Ten members of the B.
Square club answered roll call
by naming a trip they would
like to take when thb club
met Feb. 25 at the home of
' Mrs. Rbbert Forsythe.
Mrs. Everett Pry gave a
reading which told of the origin St Valentine's day. Mrs.
W. W. Arnold read a poem.
An auction was held, the
. proceeds of which were to go
' to a needy family.
Next meeting will be with
,, Mrs. Ruth Forsythe.
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Kaylor
of Saginaw, Mich., visited kin
,'liere and in r-iymouth during
' the weekend.
On Saturday afternoon Mr.
; and Ml'S. Hallie Kaylor wd
itheit guests, the Elden Kaylors, were in Elyria to.visit
-there sister, Mrs. Inez Fidler,
<a patient, in'a convalescent
home there.

PIpoulh chapler
plans lovisilOEi
Plans are being made by
members of the Plymouth
chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, to attend the annual
Friendship night Wednesday
.of the Shiloh chapter. Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore may be called
; for further information.
Last night Mrs. Moore at
tended the dinner given by the
Crestline chapter preceding its
inspection. Mrs. William Day,
*m5s. J. B. Kennedy, Mrs. Ar
lene Schrcck.iMrs. .Vfred Par^
'Idnson and Mr. Moore attended
^ the inspection.

On Saturday evening they
joined Mr. and Mrs. ArAur
Kaylor of Vermilion and Mr.
and Mrs. Edd MiU of Mt. Ver
non at a dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kaylor
id'Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jessop of
Mansfield called on kin here
Sunday afternoon.
Thirteen members and three
guests were present when Mrs.
Homer V. Beard entertained
the Mothers’ club Thursday
evening. Feature of ^e even
ing was an auction of needle
work, baked and canned goods.
Mrs. Charles Bly won the raff
le prize.
Mrs. Florence Mellick, who
for the past few weeks has
been making her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Della Fair,
in Shelby,' was removed re
cently to the Sturges Conva
lescent home in Mansfield.
Mothers’ weekend at Otterbein college was attended by
the L. p. Wolfersbergers, who
spent the weekend in Colum
bus and. Westerville. Festivi’ties were sponsored by the Y.
W.C.A. included a skit pre
sented by a class of girls which
pictured a lull day in the col
lege. A tea for molhefs* and
girls of each dormitory fol
lowed. ’^hereafter a dinner was
served at Beechwold and the
Wolfersbergers attended a play
in the evening. The Misses Su
san Wolfersberger and Judy
Humbert spent Saturday night
at the dormitory with Miss
Grace A. Wolfersberger.
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner
were in Howe. Ind., over the
weekend to visit their son,
John, ill with a throat infec
tion.

One of 28 boye confined to to the Rev. Tbootos S. Taylor
the infirmary, he was much by today,
here will
be a covered dish
There
>
improved Sunday.
Mrs.' Hazel Lofland was re dinner, to which guests should
moved Thursday from the bring a covered d&h and table
Richland hospital in Mansfield service.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harr
to ilier home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Harris ington and Mr. and Mrs. Eu
and son of Lucas were dinner gene Russell of Shelby were in
guests Sunday of the Clar Cleveland over the weekend.
They spent Saturday with Mr.
ence Harrises.
Mrs. Walter Chatfield was in and Mrs. Edward Tober and
Mansfield Feb. 25 to display Sunday with Mrs. Ada Arm
her dolls and give a talk at a strong and Mrs. Mabel Yano
meeting of the Ohio State vich.
Nurses* association.
Tliey Also visited the home
Mrs. J. R. Page visited In and flower show.
Chicago, 111., over the week
Mrs. Adrian Kennard of
end.
Prospect street was taken Feb.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom leaser and 25 to Willard Municipal hos
small daughter, Columbus, pital for major surgery.
Mr. and Idrs. Lloyd Bell of
spent ^ the weekend with his
parent. Bdr. and Mrs. William Norwalk were guests of the
Chester Bells Sunday after
leaser. '
Mrs. Charles Kirkwood and noon.
Regular monthly meeting
Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt spent Sat
urday in Columbus, where and dinner of the W.S.C.S of
they attended the mid-winter the Methodist Khurch will be
conference of the American Thursday. Hostess for the day
will be Mrs. Edna Dawson.
Legion auxiliary.
Fourth quarterly conference Mrs. Mary Dawson, Mrs. Kate
will be held in the Shiloh Me Barnes, Mrs. Janice Dawson
thodist church, Sunday even and hlrs. George Harrington.
ing, Mar. 15. All officers , are Mfs. Grace Bamd will conduct
asked to have their reports in , devotions and program.

Mrs. Cleo McQutllen, Mrs.
Dwight Keesey and daughter,
Mary, and Mrs. Walter Chatfield attended the home and
flower show in Clel^eland Sat
urday.
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2gerexcelleirt'
igh school
sc
Four Plymouth High
dudents won ratings Satu
Saturday
stt
in the 9th distnet solo and
ensemble contest at Mt. VemJudy Broderick's trumpet
solo w'ere judged to be “excel
lent”. “Very good" ratings
went to Shirley Hawk for her
clarinet solo and to Marcia Ann
MacMichael for a piano solo.

Steeles sell house
Sale of their home at 77 Ply
mouth street to William C. and
ports Enderby was reported
Monday by the Floyd Steeles.
Occupancy is set for May 1.
The Steeles tentatively plan
to rcoccupy the lower half of
their house immediately south
of that which was sold, but
plans arc not final.

Betrothed to Jo Dennis
Donnenwirtb, son of the Wal
ter Donnenwirths, Shelby
route 3, is Miss Deborah Ann
Melick, daughter of the Daniel
H. Melicks, 58 Park avenue,
Shelby. The bride-elect, a sen
ior in Shelby High school, has
chosen June 26 for her wedd
ing day. Her fiance, a graduate
of Plymouth High school, is
employed by Fate-Boot-Heath
Co.

.'i

V

■■ ■

to the church of your choice^ this and every Sunday
Clay Distributing

Tiro Feed and Supply

Supplkn Of Shril Prodoett
Attica
GA 6-3051

Norbeil Studer, Prop.

Norwalk
TcL 228451

Purina Chows — Mister Mfci
Feeds — Seeds — FerUbcr
Coal •- Grain
Tiro. Ohio

'the Shriby Equity
Exchange Co.
^

E. R. Fought. Mgr.

Lloyd D. Sigtb, Owner
Your Fricodlj f ord Deafer

FEED - SEED - FLOUR

S.VLES - SERMCE ^ PARTS

GRAIN - FERTILIZER . COAL.

GrtenMieb, O.

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE

1957 Mercury Monterey converlibie
12.000 miles, power steering md brakes

1957 Mercury Monterey hardlop
1957 Mercury Moirierey 2-door sedan
1956 Mercury Monterey hardlop
1956 Ford Fairlane '500' 4>door
1955 Ford Custom 2-dr. Y-O, sM. Iran.
1953 Buick Skylark converUbte
1957 Buick Special 2-door hardlop

Friend of Boy and Girl

Shelby Floral Co.

Away from Home Is tbe

Say It With Flovrerj

Y. M. C. A or Y. W. C. A.

We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
In The World
TcL 4-1341

Roethlisberger
Transfer Co.
Authorized Houscbold Maras

Ttn Excdknt Places To 1^
62 Eat Mala Stmt — Sbdler, O
MamOtld Arc.
ShHpy, O
*Ckkfcn la The BadwT

From Shelby A Richland Ceraty
To Any Potnl In OWd
Shelby, Ohio

Show them the Way ...this week

Shelby Rhythm Bowl
AIR CONDITIONED
Iota A Saanicr Lo«Ba
Open BowUiig Evny NVit
Bear 23 WhkDiy - Sbdby 4-1861

Greenwich Hill and
Elevator
Grain. — Feed. — Seeds
FertUaer — Farm Suppik.
Greenwick
Bonchtoaville
Ta 2234
TeL 3057

Complete Laundry Serrice
Lace Curtain and Rug Cleaning

Wabnd, Ohio

TeL 51451

Pagers Shiloh Hatchery
Shiloh, Ohio

“Cy" Reed, Tei Plymouth 7-3602 WiBard 3-2861

M:

WhokfOM MBi FradKl,

The Hymoutt
Advertiaer

Prr«cription
rbe Store With Lvrrylhfeg In

Shelby, Ohio

Co-Op Aksn.
Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer
Custom Grinding ano Mixiog
Shelby. Ohio

Stnible Super Drugs

31 W Main St. — IcL 2-1676

By taking tliem to worship witli you every week
they will come to know God ... to be at ease with Him
... to feel the strength and warmth of His love.
And you will be building the foundation for a richer
and happier life for >our whole family.
Ideal Laundry
Richland Farm Bureau

Mid-week Lenten
services are being
held now. Frequent
your church during
Lent!

TeL 21970

Drugs. Sundries and SoppKrn

A child’s trust is a precious thing.
Instinctively your little ones rely upon your example . ..
so the pattern you set becomes their pattcni, too.

Wfllard Dairy Corp.

UerUe Ford Sales

TcL 2244

14 Raymond Ave. - Skdby 2-1765

The 'Whitehouse
Hamburger Shop
and
Smitty’s New
Dari-Delite

i

TeL 2431

Greenwich Motor Salto
/

Shelby, Ohio

16.000 mile8,'power steering and brakes,
FordOmatic, very sharp!

Advertiser want ads SKfJJ

WORSHIP ALMIGHTY GOD ACCORDING

69 S. Gamble

1957Thunderblrd

liar. 6 Charles Pugh
Joseph WUacm
Leo Barnes
Raymond L. Brooks
Mrs. Kent Knaus
7 Linda Fox
Mrs. Gordon SeaholU
Douglas Beeching
Joseph A. Lasch
8 Barbara Campbell
Linda Frail
George Roberts
9 Marion Russell Barnes
Gordon Hunter
Charles Hanline
10 Mrs. James C. Davis
Davi^ Allen Moore
Sidney Ream
Donald H. Levering
Alfred H. Smith
11 Judith Lynch
Charles Hanline, Jr.
Laura Fox

TeL 2-2686

Western Auto
Associate Store
Wllanl A G. 1. Major ArL
Sporting
Lovre Fr%*^. rami
Lawn NIowm
Tires — Batirrm — Auto PWfe
*‘AVe Service \Miai Uc SdT
Home Owned and Operated
Fuher & LitUe
44 E. Main St. — TeL 41M1

Paul’s Nursery

Shclb>, Ohio

EVERGREENS, 9IRUBS.
ROSES,
SHADE AND FRIBT TREES
Roirte 9S, Shdby — Ta 32161

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firms
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Shirley Berbenck wed in rites
in New Haven church Feb. 21
N«w Haven Methodut
chiirch V u the scene of the
late-winter wedding of Shir
ley Berberick, daughter of the
Neil Slessmans of New Haven,
to Edward Heckman, son of
the Cecil Smiths of that place.
The Rev. James Magaw,
pastor of the church, read the.
vows at 5:30 pjn. Feb. 21 be
fore the candle-lit-chancel de

corated with white gladioli.
h(rs. Frank Smith, aunt of
the bride, was organist. Nevin
Border, Plymouth, was soloist.
GIVEN IN MABBIAGE BY
her father, the bride wore a
ballerina length gown of pink
lace over net, set off wHh pink
sequlnned headpiece and lace
enitts. A hand carved cameo
belonging to the bridegroom’s

Miss Evius 910991
wWi Hr. Steolo

I?:-

Miss Carol Anne Evans, eld
er daughter of the Roy Evans
es, Plymouth route 1, became
the bride .of Denton R. Steele
at Angola, Ind., Feb. 21.
The bridegroom is thejKm of
great-grandmother and a sing
the Floyd Steeles, 77 Plymouth
le strand of pearls, gift of the street
bridegroom, were her only
A graduate of Plymouth
jewelry.
High school with the Class
She carried her sister’s white
of 1956, ti^e bride attended
Bible, topped with a white or Mansfield General hospital
chid and festooned with ivy
schdol of i^ursing. She is now
and white satin streameiv.
emplc^^ (>y Willard Munici
Mks Joanne Smith, sister of pal hospital.
the bridegroom, was the brid
Mr. Stfele, a graduate of
e’s only attendant, in a blue
ELLEN McKowd, daii«ktor
lace-over-satin gown with sa Plymouth High school in 1951. of the John T. McKowns, Ply
tin trim, satin bow headpiece served in t)ie armed forces two mouth route 1, will be capped
years
and
|s
how
employed
by
■ and lace mitts. She carried a
R. R. Donnelley & Sons, Wil as a student nurse in special
bouquet of pink carnations.
ceremonies Sunday at 3 pjn.
lard.
Ralph McKelVey, friend of
in Providence bo^tal SandThe Steeles have occupied
the bridegroom, was best man.
osky.
the
Undauer
apartment
at
108
Raymond Slessman ushered.
A 1957 graduate
Plym
West
Broadway.
Candles in the seven-branch
outh High school. Miss Mced candelabra were lighted by
Kown has now completed her
the bride’s brother and sister,
probatiooaiy service.
Raymond and Inez Slessman.
While a high school pupil,
she served as a cheerleader
A 1954 GRADUATE OF
and was Homecoming queen
New Haven High school, the
In 1959.
bride is employed in the offices
of R. R. Donnelley & Sons,
Willard. Mr. Heckman is a 1962 graduate of New Havqn
High school. He attended Hei/delberg oollege, Tiffin, ^rved
Ladies Aid, First EvangeUtwo years in the U.S. Navy,
cal Lutheran church, will meet
and is now employed by Fish
at the church at '9 a.m. Tuesday
er Qody division of General
to clean the kitchen.
Motors Corp., Mansfield.
Each member is asked to
A^jreception at the home of
bring a sack lunch. A short
the* bride's parents followed
business meeting will be con
the ceremony. Her sisters-inducted by the president, Mrs.
law, Mrs. Cloyce Slessman and
F. J. Hetler, in the afternoon.
Mrs. Duane Slessman, and
Mrs. Erbing Coy, a neighbor.
N Always
at hoaw first
vBssisted. Inez Slessman regis
tered guests in the bridal book.
Mrs. McKclvey served the
wedding cake.
IhoUR^}
Mrs. Slessman watched from
the front pew during the dou
l„... i-JTTjTMTi ■'■''m-TC
ble ring service, attired in pink
lace with matching accessories.
Mrs. Smith wore blue lace with
matching accessories. Both
wore pink carnation corsages.

■B-mmmm.
F
yuu UiixiK ox
a fine memorial,
think of E. E. Marid^,
22 west broadway, rep. longatreth memorials

GO TIC JUMP W TOM WBUT

$2Sto6lPOO
Eecp your budget in
thebUck-pcyoffold
bills, leave just 1 UU
and 2 plaot to
Payments cut up to

LadteiAMtoiiieH

I' ■
Mr. and Mrs. Heckman

Mayflowers hear talk
on consumer savings
Ledtain Granules
8 oz.
$2.50

. Bis-Co Stomach
Powder
79c

Squibb Angle
Toothbrushes 69c

Squeezebottle
IPANA PLUS $1.19

Spirits of Camphor
4 oz.
8^

Caragol Linimeifl
97c

Reduce b? WelgM (eidiel—Use
REGIMEN TABLETS $3 andSS
Can’t Sleep Try
Sominex
$li!5
Lavacol ............pint
Rubbing Alcohol 59c

For Aches and Pains
Zarumen tabl’ts $2.98

1953 CHEVROLET HALF-TON

"Shopper’s Guide" was the
subject of the program given
yesterday by Mrs. Paul Koontz
and Mrs. Thomas S. Taylor to
the Mayflower Home Den^onstration council at the Metho
dist church.
The two speakers emphasis
ed the importance of carefully
reading labels and comparing
weights when buying food
stuffs.

Pick-up. Badlo and Heater

. •

$495

BOURGEOIS
OPEN MON„ WED„ FRl UNTIL 8 P. M.

ROUND THE CLOCK
BING’S ‘DUAL
PURPOSE SOFA

New Low-Calorie
Page’s Ice Cream 69c

Casco Heating Pads
$595 and $695,

One^a-Day Vitamins
UNICAPS
$3.11

Page’s Diabetic
Ice Cream pt 45c

I#®
SJUSM

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ♦ I^mptiy —
♦ Accurately— ♦ Ai Fair Prices

KARNES Prescription
DfiiStore
4 East Mean St, Plymouth, 0.
TeL 7-6832
Free D^ery

Why all the
red tape?

M
A.

You can undentand why we don't
aeilnarcolica without a phyikaan’a
preacriplioo. But maybe yoaV,
wondaed why we’re ao ftmy
about other thiiqw'. . . Ske poiidllin, ikeidiit
pilb, the new traiBliiiHrira. There potent modi-'
catiom are called “letend dtugt" and you have
to have a pieacriptioo to get than. Reaaoo: UncootroDed uae may do men hann than good.
Only your physician knows whetha you ilmuld'
UK than or not—and, if so, just bow nmdi. So
we require a pieaciipthm. It'a a matia of pndea■iooal ethics and the law. Ahnytit’icommootenK.
.

Stevenson\s
Drug Store
U W. Main anti — Skimt, O
— TaL 22M-1 nwl dlW-l »

HONES AND FARMS

i

^

---.V---

for relief of irritability, nervousness,
GetDEYAREXCapsules
$2.98
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK UNTIL 9 P. M.

★
★
The Plymouth Advertiser — $3 a Yeor

LOANS

$1 Down Deliverg

7

U FBLA Mortgage L«uw
• Conventional Loans Up to 15 Yean
• Baying, BnOding, Rep^ring and Reffaiandng
• Interest (Amoont) Is Bednced Each Montti !
n No Advance Aiqjraisal Fee

y

TURNS INTO BED IN A JIFFY!

15

modem sleep-sofa provides loonging
ig beauty
eep ctunfort at night. Converts easily . ..
by day ... and sleep
merely lift back of sofa up an dout. Textured fabric lit
choice of excHJng colon; d^ly tufted back seat decoratar
deUU!

BINGlS

CewvewiAat CiedU Tc
PaifclaLf
We Carry Our Owb Aceetnrfa

Shop Every
rtUay
Onffi f r. M.

Ldc Abeot Bint’s
iWt bunrence Plan

Abmy* fHn»A&. Cenrtema
Benke nt Bint's

■■■4

Jerany U Lewis, Maiui;er
73 W. Msin St—Phooe: 4-2766, Shdby

-

Squibb’s Mineral Oil
quart size $1J09

In attractive, decorative cases —
NEWCUeUPSTKKS
79c

5C0H«

MORTGAIGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH7
Total debts may be consolidated 'and
mon^ payments ndneed. Come in
today and confer with our loan oOicer.
NO(»IJ6ATIONI

Peoples Federal
SiviiiusaidLoMAssociBlioH
MANSjngLP
fMw'PauWt gkfM sad mMM osee) V»Mtw
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Jelly bean business is hurt by dentists

^1 Tima, ay th« reuUen of

JcUy beau, the traditional
Kutar ’conletdion, have a)»ngcd.
It uaed to be that the ple
beian lolly beair, confection of
•sugar, com syrup, starch, na
tural and artificial flavor and
i^lors and confectioners' glaze,
wu a big seller during the
jUenten season.
' Not so nowadays, says RumU 'J. Crispin, who speaks
from more than 30 years of
espertence.
“Jelly beau have encountieted some raistance in the
piarket, some of it due to sug-

gestiou by dentists that candy
isn't good for children's teeth.
Children see fientista a lot
more ofun nowadays than
they used to 30 years ago —
every school hu a dentist who
coma in every so often — and
dentists' rccommendatiou car
ry some weight,'' the veteran
popular- priced candy mer
chant says.
■Then, too. the advance In
price of candies, whether jelly
beau or chocolate or what
ever, has pushed youngsters
out of the market. A kid with
a dime jut can't buy a pack
age of jelly beau any more —

it costs at least 20 or 30 cents."
ANOTHER DEVELOPment, says Mr. Crispin, that
has affected the sale of jelly
beau in popular-price stora
such as his own is the srawtb
of the super market, “which
sells everything, including gar

den tractors." Candia that ued to be sold almost exclusive
ly in stora of his type are now
available in super markets,
drug stora, service statiou
and such.
The loss by popular-price
stora is, however, the gain of

the world's premier manufac
turer of popular-price candies,
E. J. Brach & Sons, Chicago,
111., which monopolizes the lo
cal market.
Feature of its line this sea
son is a one-pound package of
mixed jelly beans, running 148
beans to the mixture, with on
ly 31 of them black.
It sells for 29 cents retail.

change of nomenclature. What
were for many years called
“jelly beans” are now, offidSEE JTELLY BEAN, PAGE 8

company's full-page multi-co
lor advertisement in Life mag
azine next week.
The firm has pioneered in a

WHAT’S HAPPENED TO
the black jelly bean?
‘‘It used to be that the only
lime you could get them,” re
sponds Mr. Crispin, ‘‘was at
Hallowe'en. Now they’re mar
keting them at Easter, too.”
In bulk, 148 of the little li
corice delicacies will cost you
30 cents, this season.
The Brach firm, built up to
its eminence by Emil Brach,
has joined forces with Walt
Disney to promote its line this
season. Bugs Bunny, personi
fication to youngsters of 1959
of the Easter rabbit, appears on
promotional material for the
firm.
He’s an integral part of the

CLEAN FURNITURE
IN MINUTES
. new

BISSSlI
UPHOLSTERY
MASTER
APPLICATOR & SHAMPOO
• No dipping, no dfippiAfl, M
hondil
• fmr Shoapeo in IkMdl* . .
odd woHr end {«o<
•r.« Miy BpOotioR.

• ICMpi
(wfnilvr* lih*
Btw at l/IOlh tb« cou of pr»>
fouioABl cioaningl

SPECIAL OFFER KITI SAVE $1.50
Bissai urHOiSTur mastii___ :

$249

SMAMTOO KIT VAlUI-...-»>.9f

you pay only

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St,Shelby, Ohio
Open Daily Except Wed. — 10

I

j

IPhone 31661
. to 8 p.m.

NOtV SOWING — Errol Flynn — BOOTS OF HEAVEN

--f 9

[ASTAMBA
StaU Farm

Sl^llInFo^^ '
Busts Bunny has lined up — for a price — to sell

Russell Crispin has doled out many a jdly bean.
vou

mi's

5 DAYS STABTING
SATURD.\Y MAB. 7th

PLEASE NOTE: — SPECIAL SHOWING TIMES
SATURDAY and SUNDAY FEATURES STARTS
AT 1:00 ~ 3:40 — 6:25 — 9:05
MON - TUE - WED —
ONE SHOWING
AT 8:00 P.M. — FEATURE AT 8:15 P.M.
•nsBEROMAN-cmAlRGENS

-SHELBY.

new

OFTHE Sixth
. ROBERT DONAT

JACK F. CTICKNEY, (i«al)
A«lo . Life . Fin nd COaily
ISO E. Mata) Stnel — Sbelbj. a

A rm

K>t HCU*

ADMISSION FOB THIS ENG.\GE.MENT ADULTS 75c
CHILDREN 25c

MILLERS’ HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
PRESENTS THE

ixtra

/alue
MODEL OF THE MONTH

girde

tl

iwm NMI MR M MBf

^
Savings

NEW I9S9
DELUXE

TV

Special price
dto taililMis
in Hatvr«*i «wn way.

$288

fvnr Disiuiit fUTOKC
KNOWN TO rvi

• Nm. tllm •ilKovvIW tlylina
• WM..an.l. 110° Jl° piefcir. lob.
I1A2 iq. in. vlawobli ,Mvi

iL'a o nujf Remote Control __

Electronic Power Tuning
/(S^/ PLUS Phono jack connector
Th. idMl ccnqMailon (Oca fo.

fssti-

N-

Nnr $7.»
tH. $tlK Now $i»

NIUERS'HAtDWitE &APPlUMa1t

0, Advertiser, Mar. i

Wr

f»ge 8

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
I

8fk —MiaceOaneous

I

FOR SALE: Navy blue coat
and hat, girl's size 3 end
boy’s reversible jacket, size 8.
Tel. 7-5385.
28,4 p

f
»
..

home for any occasioni, $10
a
per week. Also wiU do
fmait washings
iionings.
Blrs. Hoskins, Church street,
ShUoh. Tel. TW 6-3383.
12,19,26c

CONCERT USED: 7 spinet QUAXalTY R^F£»tS add tidpianos, selected for conc^
ers, Eave troughs and
use at Rucyrus high music fes- Heating. Free estimates, can
tivaL No down payment ne also finance. POE 66 Shelby.
cessary, most models only 815 TeL 52225.'
tf
to 822 monthly Special de
monstrator prices. Ask for the
COMPLETE
"concert used” spinet pianos.
Plumbing A Heating
HARDENS MDSIC STORE
SERVICE
173 S. Main St., Marlon, Ohio
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
Telephone Marlon 2-3514
• PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Riggs St. - Plymouth, O.
FOR SALE: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
WALTER H. SILUMAN
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
AUCTIONEER
Main St, Shelby, Ohio, TeL
TeL Greenwich 2965 Collect
4-TB41._______________ ^
WiUard RD 1
Apr 39
BOV — SELL — TRADi"
SERVE wholesome nutritious
This week when out shopp
weiners — from Zehners —
ing drive over to Brougher's they’re ALL meat and delidon the Square Piymouth, and
see our large stock of good,
late-style used furniture. We INCOBdE TAX; Need assist
ance with yobr Income tax?
have everything to complete •
the home and prices you will Call us for experienced help.
like. Good buys in small gar R. L. Hopkins, Greenwich, TeL
15,22,29.5.12,10c
den tractors, 54-in. metal cab 2414.
inet sinks, cabinet bases, utili
ty cabinets, built-in bath tubs,
table saws. Skill saws, sander,
PLUMBING
wood and metal lathes, drill
ELECTRICAL WORK
press, lot of small tools. Wall
TeL Plymouth 7-6224
nvytfii cabinets. Power mowers.
We deliver. Tel' Pl>Tnouth 7VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund4065. Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.
ered the new machine pro
BROUGHEB'S
Public Square Plymouth, O. cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7FOR SALE: Two family home 4455.
tfc
close to Square. Five rooms
down, three up. Owner will WE SERVICE: any make sew
ing machine treadle or elec
help finance. Stout Realty,
tric. Free home estimate. TeL
Ashland, 01«io.
tt
Willard 3-8871 COLLECT, tfc
FOR SALE: Stone and frame
3-bedroom'ranch style home INCOME TAX PREPARED:
Free coffee while you wait
all hardwood floors, attached
garage and automatic dish TeL 7-6822 for appointment
tf
washer. 82,200 less than.invest- 39 £. High, Plymouth.
ment Call 7-6165 after 5 pjn.
26,5,12 p
* Henry H. Nickels
Inceme Tax Service
FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTH
Licensed
10 room double, close in on
N. Franklin & Tiffin Sts.
Portner St 5 rooms and bath
New Washington, Ohio
down, 5 rooms and bath up.
basement and one and three
fourth acres of ground, priced VACATION ? EMERGENCY 7
under $10,000.00
Board your dog in sanitary,
inspected, healed kennels. In
Strictly modem 2 bed room expensive rales, by day or
home on Trox street full base week. Hopkins, W. Main at
ment gas furnace, garage and City Limit, Shelby, Tel. 41152
large lot an ideal home for CoUect.
12,18,26c
some couple, priced to sell.
BOY — TRADE — SEuT
Furniture,
Appliances,
Etc.
Modem 4 bedroom home on
L D. BBOUGHEB
Bell St full basement with
PubUc Square — Tel 7-4061
laundry, storm doors and win
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
dows, garage, all in excellent
condition, priced at $12,000.00

KILGORE BROS.

Real Estate

For Rent

J. E. NIHHONS. REALTOR
31 North SI. — Tel 7-4141
FOR SALE; by owner. Four
bedroom home, close in.
Double living room, dining
room, kitchen, bedroom, half
bath down, three bedrooms,
full bath up. Full basement.
Reasonable. Call William Faz
io, 7-6855 or 148 Sandusky St.,
Plymouth, Oh:o.
26.5.12c

Serrfces to the public
WHY NOT Change your hospUalization to a legal re
serve life insurance company?
Premium to fit your pocketbook. Coverages to fit your
need. Individual claim service.
For Particulars Tel. 7-5241.
Thor? E. Woodworth, rep. tfc

FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W.
St, Shelby, Ohia TeL
4-1941.
FOB RENT: Three room mode r n apartment Inquire
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf
FOR RENT: 4 rooms and bath
down 41 E. Main St. Mrs. K.
Gleason, 3753 Ctohimbia Rd.,
N. Olmsted, Ohio
18,26,5p

FOR RENT
Floor Sander and Edger
Hand Sanders

AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BL'SKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
Tel. Norwalk 2-2755 «c

CRUSHED

FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, -for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
An UtlliUes Furnished. TeL 74092_____________

ICE

(la 15 or 25 lb. bags)

Msar PBocBsiNa

*

QUICK FBEEZmO
Beat Sold By Quartan

Lawn Spreader and Roller
Staples
Wallpaper Remover
L.P.-Gas Silent
Floor Polisher-Scnbber
Electric Jig Saw

MIllERS' ;
Hardware AppHance
On the Sq., TeL fly. 7-4211

COUNOL —

wasputin, Whaveirt ni^
an inch. 1 have my doubta that
the people would ap^ ANY
propond to fliend ANY moov.
WSU. BABT SIT In my own for phatow ptnpoeA"

Marini
m thm ato

Biuiii«68 OpportmiitlcR
MAN OB WOMAN
Raiponzible person from this
area, to service and collect
from electric cigarette dispen
sers. No selling. Car refertnees, and 8488.00 to 82,485.00
investment neceoary. 7 to 12
hours 'weekly nets excellent
returns. Possible full - time
work. For local Interview give
phone and particulars. Write
Okla. International Sales 6c
Mfg. Co. of 111., Inc., P. O. Box
6p
6213. Chicago 80, HI.
INSURANCE
Frank W. DUIon
RD 1 Plymouth, Ohio
Telephone Ply. 7-5468
Agent
GRANGE 5IUTUAL
CASUALTY COMPANY
5.12.18P
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Ruth G. Fortney,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Robert L. Fortney of 108 San
dusky SU Plymouth. Ohio,
has been duly appointed Exec
utor of the Estate of Ruth G.
Fortney deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County^ Ohio.
Creditors are required to file
their claims with said fiduci
ary within four months.
Dated this 18th day of Feb
ruary 1858.
DON J. YOUNG, JR.. (Seal)
Probate Judge of said County
26,5,17x

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air CondiUoned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday & Saturday
8 a.m. to 8 pm.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6781
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

tractor sprayer; Clipper fan
ning mill with motor; 1,200 bu.
mesh com crib; 8x8 steel truck
bed; three 300 gal. gasoline
tanlu; several truck and car
)lres; 10x14 building: two lOx
16 hog bouses; platform scales;
player piano; odd chairs and
beds: automatic washer and
dryer; electric stove; other ar
ticles too numerous to mention.
No goods to be removed from
premises until settled for — LUNCH ON GROUNDS —
Clarence E. Higgle, (Owner)
Pollinger A Heyman, (Clerks)
Barry Van Bnskirk, (Anct.)
Norwalk. Sc

jpl Giant
SIZE

wm
MILLERS'
Kaidware Appllana
On the Sq.. Tel. Fly. 7-4211
FOR SALE: Double bed, blond
wood, mattress and springs.
Oak dining room suit, 6 chairs,
buffet. .Day bed. Inspect 88
‘ MulbenV. TeL 7-8314. 6.12c
FOR SALE: 350-400 baskets
com ® $1.10 per 100 lbs.
f.o.b. barn. 125 bales timothy
hay. CaU S.C. Sponseller, Ply
mouth TeL 7-63M.
5p
CARD OF THANKS
The local Boy Scout Troop
and Adult Troop Committee
want to sincerely thank the
following persons for contri
buting toward the new fuel
oil heating system recenUy insUlled in the Boy Scout hut:
Floyd Steele for donating his
time and labor to install the
oil stove; Joseph J. Lasch in
making arrangements with the
Marathon Co. to furnish a
drum of fuel oil at no charge;
Robert Bachrach for his gift of
a fuel oil Unk; Don Ebersole
for ntna pipe fixtures; Edward
Ramsey for his help.
6p

guarantee that if the bid is
accepted a contract will be en
tered into and Its performance
properly secured. Should any
bid be rejected, such check or
cash will be forthwith return
ed to the bidder, and should
any bid be acept^ sudi check
or cash will “be mtumed upon
pzpper execution and sectiring
of the contract
The right is reserved to re
fuse any apd all bids.
By . order of the Council of
the Village of Piymouth, <Xiio.
Carl V. Eilis, (Clerk)
Date: March 3, 1959
5.13c
ORDINANCE NO. 4-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECTING .
THE CLERK OF THE BOARD
OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC
AFFAIRS TO ADVERTISE
FOR BIDS FOR SALT AND
declaring an EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECnON> 1. The Board of
Trustees of labile Affairs,
through its Clerk, is hereby
aulhorized and directed to ad
vertise for bids for Two Hun
dred (200) tons of salt for the
waterworks, and, after adver
tisement, to enter a contract
for the purchase of the same.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
health, w'elfare and safety and
shall go into effect emme^ately, the reason for this emer
gency being that the purchlase
of this material at this times is
necessary to preserve the safe
ty of the drinking water for
the preservation of the lives

REAL ESTATE
rOlt SALE

11 acres, all tillable. Good
productive land, has high and
dry building site on state
rout* five minutes from Ply
mouth. Price: 82,300.
Five acres of land with six
room, one story, three bed
FUBUC AUCTION
room modem home, large
Saturday March 7, 11 AM.
kitchen, dinette, living room,
H Mile East of Plymouth on
bath, utility room, oil furn
Route 178 - Raving sold my
ace, aluminum screeni and
farm L the undd^igned, am
windows, doors and sun
selling my complete liiie of
shades. Three miles southgood farming' equipment at
westof Plymouth. House built
public auction as follows:
in 1855. Price: 88.500.
2 good Bdinn Model U trac
CARD OF THANKS
10 acre* of land with two
tors and cultivators, good Sil
We want to thank each and story, seven-room modem
ver King Model 52 tractor and everyone for Ihejundness and house, basement, furnace,
cultivators; Model 30 IHC trac consideration shown Mrs. Hel well andjcistem. Double gar
tor with rubber and steel en M. Lofland, during her ill age, bam. outbuildings. A
wheels; F-14 tractor and culti ness and at the time of her good location. SuiUble pony,
vators; Minn disk plow; Minn death. Thank you very much. rabbit, poultry or other bus
3 bottom 14-in plows; - Minn
The family of Mrs. Helen M. iness.
2 bottom 14-in plows: 12 ft Lofland.
5c
108 acre* of land with two
Minn self propelled combine; '
home*. No. I : frame two story
CARD OF THANKS
Minn 2 row mounted com
Our thanks to the firemen eight- room home, .recently
picker; Massey Harris 15-7
and civil defense corps men, remodelled, new oil furnace.
disk power lift grain drill; 40
who so kindly assisted in pre No. 2: five room, one story
ft grain and bale elevator:
venting Friday’s fire from two bedroom home. 220 elec
Minn 10 ft. double disk; 10 ft.
tric in both homes. (Mbs.
spreading to oiir property.
culti-mulcher; 10 ft. CuUiother outbuildings. Spring
Mrs. Karl Gleason
packer; 4 Section steel drag; 4
water in all fields. 75 acres
Mrs.
Iva
Gleason
5p
section rotary hoe; 2 section
tillable, 5 acres in woexjs, rest
rotary hoe; power side rake;
LEGAL NOTICE
in pafture. Three mUcs south
New Holland bale loader; New
Sealed bids will be received west of Plymouth, Also have
Holland feed choper; New Hol by the
11
Clerk of Trustees of tractor and some farm mach
land grain and ensilage blower; Publi
>lic Affairs, Village of Ply inery which can be purchas
3 section spring tooth; New 1- mouth, Ohio, at the office of. ed seperately. Price for farm
dea power mower; side feed said Clerk unUl 12:00 O’clock If sold soon: 817,000.
mixer; hammer mill; 2 good noon, on the 20th day of Mar.,
manure spreaders on rubber; 1959, for furnishing salt to be
heavy duty rubber, tire wagon; used by the Water Department.
Int “doodle-bug” tractor; 3
Each bid must contain the Salesman
Shelby 2-2176
rubber tired wagons; 1951 IHC full name of every person or
Model L truck complete with company interested in the
hercules lime spreader: 1949 same and be accompanied by
Realtor and Auctioncer
Model K-L truck with 'flat, certified check, on some solv
bottom; Minn power sheller; ent bank, or cash, in the a- 16 W. 2nd St, Mansfield. O.
2 wheel trailer on rubber; 5 ' mount of ten per cent (10%)
yard steel duinp body; $2 ft of tlie amount of the
as a

Call 0. Ivan Dick

and health of the people of the
village.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Ctouncil
Paased this 3rd day of hlar., 58
Attest: Carl V. EUis, (Clerk)
5,12c

JELLYBEANS—

er&onaitf .Speaking.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele
entertained at a family shower
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Den
ton Steele Saturday nighL
Sunday the Steele’s visited
with his mother, Mrs. Nannie
Steele, in Barberton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garber
and son, Vincent, moved into
the Joseph J. Lasch, property
in Springmill road during the"
weekend.
Carol Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts,
was hostess to a group of fri
ends Saturday night in honor
of her 12th birthday.
Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Clark and
their children of klarion were
Sunday guests at thq C. R.
Archer home.
The L. Ray Windeckers of
Columbm spent last week vis
iting with the Paul Martim
and the J. Phillip Moores. Mrs.
Moore is confined to her home
by tom leg Ijgaments received
In a faU.
Richard Hampton returned
Saturday morning from Los
Angeles, Cal., where he visited
the Roger Hamptons, and San
Diego, where he 4iaited with
his youngest son, Deryl, sta
tioned at the naval base there.
Mrs. Hampton and daughter,
Patricia, spenl last weekend in
Woodbury, N. J., with the Ro
bert Hamptom.
Mrs. William E. Root wiU be
hostess to her bridge club
Monday night.
The Donald H. Leverings
visited with Mr. and Mrs. N.
H. Thompson in Mansfield
Sunday afternoon.
. Emily Rose Ford of Nevada
spent the weekend with her
father, Mayor T. R. Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs,

PUBUC AUCTION

SATURDAygMARCHT-ls-OlPM.
Fann Macblnery
1848 John Deere "B” Tractor JJ). Springtooth
1851 Oliver "77” Tractor
JJ>. Harrow
( Uve P.T.O. ).
J.D. Mower
Van Brunt Grain Drill
LH.C. Tractor Mower
I.
HC. 58 T Hay(with
Baler.band seeding attacht.)
JJ>. CnIUvators
LH.C. Ensilage Wagon
JJ>. Plow (2-12”)
JJ>. Power Com Sheller
( with cob elevator ) Ford Plows (2-14’')
JJ>. Ensilsge Wagon
NH. Manure Spreader
J. D. Hay Rake
(P.T.O.)
J.D. Disk
A.C. Hanucc Loader .
J.D. RoUry Hoe
’ '
CidUpeeker
18’ Cardinal Elevator
Cktm Plantec

MISCELLANEOUS
M.W. Garden Traetec
Lawn Mower
24” MaU Chalii Saw
2 DeLaval MUker UaHs
Hot Water Heater
588 Cklek Bertrlc Breeder

Double Wadi VaU
It BlUk (^
Ottawa mg Saw
fHiaiuuideah Wood Stove
SggBMkato
Ptodtry Kqulpwient

H(Mt Of tUs maditosiT k in v«a7 CBod osiidttk^
TESKS —CAffi Aaettanser; NsB SsMasoa

(Under New Hanag4bent)
AH meat cot and prooeeeed to retain natnrsl flavor, :
for h(»M freezera and lockers, we cure and smoke.
'
Lockers now avidUfale.
r '^
llro, (Udo

Jr., and family jfcf Bellevue _
were Sun(jay ni^t guest* «f’
tly Harry Briggses, Sr.
Russell. Moser attended the
dinner meeting in Lodi Feb. 25
of the Northeast Ohio Munici
pal electric association.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood->
worth were hosts at a Sunday
night birthday party in honor
of Mr.'and Mrs. M. N. Mac-^
Michael o^an^iSId, Clifford
Sourwinc and'' their' grand
daughter, Marcia Ann. Their
guests also included the Robert
MacMichaels and Nancy, Mrs. .
Seurwine and James Wasier-.
man.
>
Mrs. C. C. Pugh and Mrs.
Whitney Briggs visited with
the Raymond Pughs in Shelby
Sunday. Saturday Mrs. rigg*
and daughter, Mary Blen, viaited the campus of Wittenburg
college in Springfield.
i
Slides of Alaska were sboem
by Alfred Parkinson Tuesdsy !
night to members of the Com-i
munity club.
'
I
The J. W. Parsleys, Akron,]
were weekend guests of the J
W. it Riels.
”
Twentieth century cirile will
explore outer space and its
problems Monday night at the'
home of Mrs. Ruby Young.
Progr^ will be presented
by Mrs. H. H. Fackier, Mr*.;
Belle Bachrach and Mr*. Earl
C. Cashman. Roll caU wiU Bfe ;
amwered by items of 'Hhings
to come”.
,
Mrs. Edward B. Chirpen .spent a few days in (tolumbu* 5
this week with h« da^h^
and 8on-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mn*
James Dones.

Four Hike &£. Of Sbcibjr On Tajimrtown Boad

NeU & RobinfMO

TIRO LOdra PLANT

v

ally at least, called "jelly bird
egga".
WHY DID THEY ANSWER
to ’’beam” for so long?
’•Well,” say* the Brach firm,
"they wire ihaped like beans.”
And how come the change?
’’Well,” is the amwer, ‘they
gotjl
to be used in baskets which
the Eastet bunny ia supposed

to have. left. Even little ki»
know bunnies don’t lay egf^
and Uwy
beginning nr
think .of the jelly beam as
something else a rabbit
leave in its nest. So the tnide
has devised the technique of
calling them ’bird eggs’ — at.
ter all, look In a nest,, and jrou'11 find eggs, normally. And
nesta such as another trade •
promotes at Easter look more
like birds’.nesto than anything
else.”
Sounds reasombie, observed
the reporter.
But there’s still no similar
explamtion for why kids don’t .
liks jelly beam as they did 30
year* ago.

"

C18 W. tad St, IbaettaU

TeL LA 2-4182

W.S. W0BIAM.(K«6r^^ '

